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Double-blind review: when the identities of the
authors and reviewers are hidden from each other.
The editor is aware of the identities of all parties.
First decision: the editorial decision of whether to
reject a manuscript or send it to peer-review.
Single-blind review: when reviewers and editors
are aware of the names of the authors and their
affiliations, but authors do not know the names of the
reviewers. The name of the editor is known to all.
Triple-blind review: a process that keeps the
editors blind to author identities and affiliations until
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We propose 'triple-blind review'
for peer-reviewed journals – a pro-
cess that keeps author identities
and affiliations blind to manuscript
editors until after first appraisal.
Blinded appraisal will help to reduce
the biases that negatively affect
under-represented andminority sci-
entists, ultimately better supporting
equity in scientific publishing.
Scientific publishing is biased
Scientific publications not only play a key
role in advancing and communicating
science but are also the primary metric to
evaluate the performance of researchers
and institutions. Despite the essential value
of peer-reviewed publications to science
as a whole, and to a research career in
particular, there has been increasing recog-
nition that a lack of diversity in the publica-
tion process may result in biases that
undermine equity in scientific publishing
(e.g., [1,2]). Indeed, geographic, gender,
and language biases at the editorial and
peer-review stages can impact manu-
script acceptance rates and negatively
influence under-represented researchers
[3,4]. These biases help to perpetuate ascientific publishing forum that is dominated
by a fairly homogeneous group – mostly
male, originating from or based in rich and
developed countries or institutions, native
English speakers or with strong fluency
in English, and primarily white [1,5,6]. Solu-
tions to reduce the negative impact of
biases in scientific publishing are urgently
needed and will ultimately benefit science
by encouraging diverse scientific teams
and improving scientific innovation [7].
The scientific publication process, from ini-
tial submission to final publication, involves
many steps in communication between
editors, reviewers, and authors. At every
decision point, conscious and unconscious
biases are present and have the capacity
to negatively affect the outcome of a
manuscript and disadvantage particular
groups [2–4,8]. For example, single-
blind review (see Glossary) is biased
against female authors [8], less well known
authors [9,10], authors from less prestigious
institutions [9], and authors from outside
industrialized, rich, English-speaking, and
developed countries [7]. We also argue
that early-career researchers would be
similarly disadvantaged because they have
not yet had time to develop a research
track record and professional networks,
and can thus be subject to similar biases
as less well known authors – in addition to
any gender, geographic, or language bias
[9,10]. In addition to peer-review, editorial
appraisal is also subject to bias and is likely
to disadvantage the same groups as seen
in single-blind review [3–6,11]. Actions to re-
duce bias in the publication process will help
to create equitable scientific spaces where
under-represented voices are promoted,
respected, and acknowledged.
Existing actions to reduce bias
Several diverse actions are currently aiming
to reduce and offset bias in different facets
of the scientific publication process. For
reducing biases during peer review,
double-blind review is considered to
be the most effective, but is not widelyTreimplemented [2]. Publishing companies,
societies, journals, and editors also do
much to try to understand biases and
improve equity in scientific publishing
(e.g., [12]). For example, one such ap-
proach is to increase the size and diversity
of editorial boards, and this has arisen in
response to several articles highlighting
the lack of gender balance and interna-
tional representation on editorial boards
[5,6,11,12]. Another complementary solu-
tion is to create educational resources for
unconscious bias to help train editors
(e.g., Project Implicit: www.projectimplicit.
net/), as well as to develop journal policies
to support under-represented groups. Ad-
ditional solutions include reducing publi-
cation fees, free copy-editing services,
and early-career mentorship programs
and awards. Although these are all com-
mendable actions, editors have recognized
that improving diversity in science will be an
ongoing and dynamic process, and will re-




Editors are human, and are thus subject to
bias. We focus here on the first decision
of the editors – whether to reject a manu-
script or to send it for peer-review. We
argue that first decisions should be based
on the scientific quality, novelty, or signifi-
cance of the work set within the broader
context of the discipline and journal goals,
rather than on author or institutional
prestige, or any other factor that might bends in Ecology & Evolution, Month 2021, Vol. xx, No. xx 1
Trends in Ecology & Evolutioninferred. By allowing editors to see authors
and affiliations before the first decision, it
likely disadvantages the same groups that
are disadvantaged during single-blind re-
view (e.g., females, less well known authors,
authors from less prestigious institutions,
and those from outside industrialized,
rich, English-speaking, and developed
countries). This form of review, termed
triple-blind review, has been proposed
previously [2,14] and implemented at a few
academic journals (e.g., Science Matters;
BMJ Quality and Safety; British Journal for
the Philosophy of Science; Philosophy and
Phenomenological Research), but no formal
assessment of its effectiveness has been
conducted. Given the power of double-
blind review to reduce the impact of biases
[2], it is likely that wider implementation of
triple-blind review by scientific journals will
help to create a fairer system for under-
represented scientists.
Implementation of triple-blind review likely
brings with it a series of practical
barriers that would need to be overcome
to effectively reduce bias in the scientificFigure 1. Conceptual summary of the barriers an
Arrows highlight the pathways in which authors, edit
systems. Eye icons indicate whether a pathway is anony
triple-blind review to reduce biases in scientific publi
affiliations until after the first decision.
2 Trends in Ecology & Evolution, Month 2021, Vol. xx, No. xpublication process (Figure 1). We outline
these barriers and potential solutions
below.
(i) Conflicts of interest: triple-blind review is
a separate step from peer-review
Our proposal is that, only after an editor
agrees to forward a manuscript for peer-
review, are the authors and their affiliations
revealed to the editor. This framework
allows any conflicts of interest to be re-
solved after the first decision, including
transferring editorial responsibilities and
selecting reviewers. If the first decision of
an editor is to reject, then we believe the
authors and their affiliations should remain
anonymous.
(ii) E-structural changes
Changing online submission portals to im-
plement a triple-blind review will likely
require software modification, additional
work for editorial assistants, support from
publishing companies, and changes in jour-
nal policies. For example, presubmission
enquiries often involve e-mailing editors
directly. This system could be revised toTrends in Ecology & Evolution
d solutions to implementing triple-blind review.
ors, and reviewers interact in scientific peer-review
mous. This perspective piece focuses on the utility of
cation, where editors are blind to authors and their
x
allow enquiries and proposals to be submit-
ted through an online portal that allows
blinding. The required changes, although
not trivial, are comparable to those imple-
mented when switching from single- to
double-blind review. We believe that any
costs to the journal are necessary to sup-
port amore inclusive and equitable scientific
publishing forum.
(iii) Do not allow optional triple-blind review
We argue that tasking authors to select the
option of whether to keep editors blind
undermines the process. We lean on anal-
ysis of double-blind review to support our
argument here. Although some journals
have made double-blind review optional,
authors who stand to have an advantage
by being well-known will not opt for
double-blind review, and conversely less
well known authors from less-prestigious
institutions are more likely to opt for
double-blind review but are ultimately
less likely to have their work accepted
for publication [11].
(iv) Collect anonymous metadata
Many journals and editors strongly support
equity and take direct action in promoting
diversity in scientific publishing. In some
cases, direct action (i.e., promoting manu-
scripts submitted by under-represented
groups) requires information on author iden-
tity and affiliations. Sampling pertinent meta-
data during the submission process may
permit direct action while still maintaining
triple-blind review. For example, journals
could allow check boxes at submission in
which the first author(s) can anonymously
self-identify whether English is a foreign
language. However, collecting anonymous
metadata should only occur when a journal
has formal policies on how this information
is treated by editors, and these policies
should be published online.
Triple-blind review is not fail-safe
This perspective highlights how triple-blind
review could be an effective step to reduce
the impact of bias in the scientific
Trends in Ecology & Evolutionpublication process, and subsequently
move towards better representation and
equity in scientific publishing. We acknowl-
edge that triple-blind review is not fail-safe
for removing biases in the publication pro-
cess, and that publishing companies, edi-
tors, journals, and reviewers should
encourage dialogue and training about
biases, in addition to building a culture of
care, so as to ensure effective change
[12,13]. For example, editors should be
required to undertake bias training,
and this information should be made avail-
able on journal websites together with
equal opportunity policies. Journals
can also join diversity, equity, and inclusion
organizations and signatories (e.g., https://
www.rsc.org/new-perspectives/talent/joint-
commitment-for-action-inclusion-and-
diversity-in-publishing/). In addition, other
facets of the publication process that are
known to have bias, such as editorial
board membership, editor homophily, and
reviewer selection, should continue to be
assessed for their impact on acceptance
rates, and solutions proposed. Many
journals and editors strongly support equity
and take direct action in supporting diversity
in scientific publishing. However, without ap-
propriate standards that are quantitatively
informed, available online, and fairly applied
across journals and disciplines there is a
risk that direct action will not have awide im-
pact, nor encourage the broader scientific
community to adopt strategies to improve
equity. Finally, we acknowledge that triple-
blind reviewmoves towards a more opaque
publication process despite calls to increase
transparency in editorial decisions, but until
triple-blind review is trialed and assessed
we will not fully understand the impact it
might have on giving under-represented au-
thors fairer opportunities.
Finally, the impact of human bias is not
restricted to scientific publishing, and ispresent across all scientific spaces
including employment, education, reten-
tion, and communication. Other areas of
science need to be examined for their
biases and barriers that prevent equal
representation, such as a sense of belong-
ing, article processing fees, and the domi-
nance of the English language [13,15].
Recognizing the influence of bias and
other barriers in science will help to create
and advance solutions towards a fairer sci-
entific process in general. Ultimately, more
inclusive practices to support equitable sci-
entific practices will only benefit the ad-
vancement and integrity of science and
our societies.
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